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R  o  y  a  l    M  i  l  eP l a y f a i r  L i b r a r y  H a l l
O l d  C o l l e g e ,  S o u t h  B r i d g e
E d i n b u r g h  E H 8  9 Y L
10.00-10.45  Coffee
10.50 -11.00   Welcome Mary Michel, The Scottish Goldsmiths’ Trust 
   + Alan Murray, Head of School of Design, ECA University of Edinburgh
   Introduction session 1 : Reaching and speaking beyond the bench
   Chair Stephen Bottomley, Programme Director Jewellery and 
   Silversmithing, ECA University of Edinburgh  
11.00- 12.00   Key note Speaker: Leo Caballero of Klimt02
12.00 – 12.30  Kate Pickering,   Vanilla Ink      
12.30 – 1.00  Scott Walter, Assay Master Edinburgh Assay Office
Lunch (not provided)
2.30- 2.40   Introduction session 2 : Working with values, new tools  and old traditions
   Chair Stephen Bottomley, Programme Director Jewellery and 
   Silversmithing, ECA University of Edinburgh  
2.40 - 3.20  Andrew Morton, Managing Director Weston Beamor, 
   The Creative Jewellery Group LTD 
3.20 – 4.00  Dr Catharine Rossi , Lecturer ECA
